
WINTER WEDDING PACKAGES

Our uniquely charming event barn is perfect for a winter wedding.  Appointed with decorative lighting, two
wood burning brick ovens, a wrap around porch overlooking our majestic pond and a spacious, climate

controlled floor plan make for beautiful pictures and a relaxing experience.

AMENITIES

The Barn: 10,000 sq ft, climate controlled barn with interior and exterior string lighting, two, brick ovens,

fire pit, wrap around porch, rocking chairs, adirondack chairs, glass garage doors

Chairs: 200 fruitwood garden chairs, wooden bench seating (16)

Tables: 15, 6 ft round tables; 8 handcrafted farmhouse tables; 6 cocktail tables; 1, 4ft round table; 8, 8 x 4

foot tables on casters

Bridal Suites: Two spacious bridal suites

Restrooms: Two handicapped accessible restrooms

Commercial Kitchen: Equipped with ovens, refrigeration, ice machine, dish machine, three

compartment sink, prep tables, onsite dumpster and outside access

Onsite Decor: Includes vases, candle holders, lanterns, signage, baskets, galvanized buckets, mason jars,

easels, wooden cross, two decorative arches and more

PRICING

Our winter wedding packages include all of the above amenities from (9AM-11PM) and 1 hr rehearsal.

-   Monday-Wednesday $1,500
-   Thursday & Friday $2,500

-   Saturday & Sunday $3,000

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

-   Day of Coordinator - $500
-   Service Staff Member (8hrs) - $150
-   Set up/Breakdown Outdoor Ceremony Chairs
(inside ceremonies no charge) - $200
-   White Linens - $20/each
-   Custom Linens $30/each
-   Deluxe Decor - clear tall vases with floating
candles, votives with tea lights, greenery, cheese
cloth - $250

-   Professional Photographer - starting at $1,500
-   Floral Packages - starting at $350 (bridal
bouquet, bridesmaids bouquet, boutonnieres,
corsages)
- Farm To Table Catering by Fork & Plough
- Beer & Wine Packages
- Wedding Cakes
- Table Settings/PP - China $7; Disposables $3.50
- Transportation services, Additional Rentals
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https://www.forkandplough.com/catering/

